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CIVIL A.NJJ..,_CRIMINAL PROCESS OF TBRHITOIUAL COURTS 
IN CERTAIN R.ESJ1JRVAT£0NS. 
A.PmL 1, 1HP4.-Hefcrred to the Honse l~ a.lendar and ordered to he priot ed. 
' .Ur. BROADHEAD , from the Corhmitt,ee on the Judiciary, snhm itted tlw 
follow iug 
[ To :tccumpany \•ill H . R. G404. J 
Tlte Uommitte<.~ ou tlJe Judici:uy, to whom was referreu the bill (H. R .. 
1713) to antlwrize the service of ci vii and criminal process iss ned by 
Territorial courts within military and liH1ian resmTations, and the 
Yellowstone, lJave had the same under consideration, and report the 
accompanying bill as a substitute therefor, and recommend its passage. 
Questions have arisen in some cases as to whether under the existing 
laws establishing Territorial courts, aud defining- their powers and du-
ties, tl1e power is given to cause the process of said courts to be served 
and executed within certain Indian aud military reservations, and this 
bill, it is thought, will set at rest any question. 
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